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WASHINGTON The esse of Ireland "pro and con" It be!n la d before thl3 coTimlss'oil.
II was Bimed to investigate Irish conditions. The commission Is sitting In Wushlng.oa. From le?t
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Monduy, he is seen as an mitomobile
.alesmaii.

However, during the- course of the
picture, he deserts the nutomobile

usineMH for the yet more 'delightful
losltloi of pr.wipul of a young ladies'
boarding whool. Iretty Ul 'Lee k
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"Tho Slim Princess," Mabel 's

latest Ooldwyn starring ve-
hicle, centres around the figure of a!!y mme peeuliar twist of fate. It
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seems that Wallace Rout, Paramount Morcventan princess, who, because oi
Mar is drsiined to have some connec hi r daintiness and slim, sunole figure

We offer a pound of Troco Free to
every family in this city to those
who think they can use nothing but
butter to those now using various
brands of margarin.
It is an acquaintance pound to intro-
duce you to the finally perfected
nut butter to a sweet, delicate table
product churned from nut fats and
Pleasant Valley milk, wonderful in
flavor, highest in food value.
The cost of this free offer is enor-
mous, but we can afford to make it
for this reason:
Because we know that everyone
who once tastes Troco, who once
enjoys its wonderful flavor, will
surely continue to use it in prefer-
ence to any other product
This gift pound wins countless per-
manent customers who find that
Troco gives the quality they want,
the food value they need, at the
price everyone wants to pay.

Made by a butter expert
in a new plant

A. E. Hoffman, famous for over 30
years as butter maker, butter judge
and teacher of butter making, super-
vises the production of every pound
of Troco.
He has been distinguished for the
peculiarly sweet and delicate flavor
of his butter.

He puts this same butter sweet-
ness and delicacy into Troco. If
you are using butter you get the
same flavor in Troco at half the
price. If you are using margarin
change to Troco and enjoy true
butter flavor.

We built Mr. Hoffman a new plant
of white tile and concrete the last
word in modern food plant construc-
tion. Laboratory, mechanical and
sanitary equipment are perfect.

Same food value
as butter

Troco is as delicious as butter, as
your first taste will prove. Equally
important, it has the same food value.

It is churned from Pleasant Valley
Farms milk and snowy coconut fat,
the vegetable equivalent for butter
fat. Analysis proves nutritive value
is the same.

With flavor the same and food value
the same, it costs 25 to 40 cents a
pound less than best butter. Your
money brings two pounds of Troco
for every one of butter.
Think what this big saving means
when all food prices are so high and
grocery bills climb out of sight.
Figure it for yourself, by the week,
by the month, by the year.

Th"infcwhat it means not to be
skimped to be able to serve the most
healthful, necessary and appetizing
of all foods in abundance to use all
you want and all you should have
without thought of economy.
Think what it means to know you
are serving the best sweet, dainty,
nut butter brought to perfection.
We offer a pound of Troco free an
acquaintance offer. We know Troco
will please you, that you will always
hereaf ter use it. So wc can afford to
buy you this first pound for the sake
of your future custom. Please ac-
cept this gift pound and see.

lias for the hand of her younKor
sister, a lawn fete is given in he
honor, in an endeavour to find her
t husbnnd, so that her younger sister
may be married. The law of Moro-

venia says: "No girl can marry, who
has an older, unmarried sister."

For tho celebration, the slim prin-
cess lona a rubber suit, und has It

blown up until she assumes the pro-

portions of her countrywomen. Hut
unfortunately, a piece of wicker in the
chair upon which she sat, punctured
the rubber and the poor princess,
glued to the spot, with shame and
fright grew slimmer and thinner, and
her late admirers watched in startled
disappointment.

The slim princess retired to a quiet
corner under the wall to dwell upon
the inconvenience of her beautiful,
little figure. Over the wall, came Au
adventurer, a young American, I'lke.
With straightforward, Yankee Impul-
siveness, he began making love to tho
princess, but the servants see him and
chase him away. Not to be easily out-
done. Pike returns to ask the slim
princess' father to allow her to marry
him.

Her father desires to knovf his rank,
whether he has any social position,
and just in what manner and way he
is qualified for the hand of his daugh-
ter. Now Pike is a Yunkee, and as
Yankees are not kings, nor knights,
nor anything else in this line. Pike
has to do some quick thinking to find
'.he qualifications necessary to gain
his desire. He does it! But how? Se
Mabel Normand In "The Slim Trin-cess- "

which comes to the Alta Theatre
for two days, commencing Sunday.

tion with uutnmobiles, automobile
or the automobiles business in

each of his starring vehicles.
In three, former pictures, 'The

Tloaring Koad." "Excuse My lust,
and 'What's Your Hurry?" Mr. Reid
played the roles of nn auto race driver.
In another picture, "Double Speed,"
an autmobita played a big part In the
plot of the story. And in "The (.'harm
School," his new picture which conies

is considered tineliKible for marriage.
In Morovenia, only young ladles,
whose graceful proportions bring tin
scales up to three hundred pound
lire considered beautiful (in the ex-
treme). Therefore, the ' poor, slim
princess, (Mabel Normand) stand:
very little chance f realizing the
happy state of matrimony.

She is hidden away, until one day,
because of an offer that her father

Pleasant Valley Farms Milk

Used in Churning Troco

All milk used in churning Troco
comes from the model dairies of the
famous Tleasant Valley Farms of
Waukesha, Wis. It is milked from
tuberculin tested herds, is certified
by the producer to be absolutely
pure. We know no other firm mak-
ing a similar product which takes
such a precaution. It is our final step
in the perfection of Troco.

Jfyour Coffee-Po- t
has boiled too often
If too many cups of coffee
have set jour stomach
andnerves on edge , put
the pot on to boil again--
- Bat this tune use

POSTUM
Cereal

in place ofcoffee
Boil it a full fifteen min-

utes after boiling starts
and you. will bring out its
rich, satisfying flavor.

TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY, Chicago
GILLANDERS & BUGGOUGHS, '. m --rfTUi' .- - ii

PASTIMK SfXDAY AM) MONDAY
Helene Chadwick, "the most photo-

graphed girl in America" whose beau-
tiful face adorns thousands of calen-
dars, posters and other art creatines,
's "Will Kogers' new leading woman
in his new Goldwyn picture "Cupid
the which comes to the
Pastime Theatre for two days, com-
mencing Sunday.

Hitherto used to playing parts In
which ehe Avore handsome evening
gowns and trailed her satins and laces
over expensive rugs and hard wood
polished floors, Miss Chadwick sud-
denly found herself on a ranch neai
the California desert surrounded by
whooping cowboys. She plays the
part of the daughter of the ranch
owner, returned from an EasternThe benefit to health will 7 boarding school. "Roughing It" didn't

Ilotl'l IIOMIIUUl lilll.

Successor
to Butter

Churned from the white
meat of coconuts and
Pleasant Valley Milk.

Read
Carefully

Mail the coupon which ap-

pears in this advertisement to
the Troco Nut Butter Co.
Don 't take it to your grocer.
We will send you an order
good on any dealer for one
pound of Troco. The grocer
will bill it to us. Accept this
free offerand learn what
Troco is, how good, how eco-
nomical. Only one pound to
a family.

I IE v i k lj mm -- j rx mm w
bother Miss Chadwick at all as she Is
an outdoors girl, golfing and mountain
climbing particularly appealing to hor.

soon be apparent.

"Uteres aReason
Marie ty

toad 8 HUNTS THE LINE.

Postum Cereal Company.Iac TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY
37th and Iron Street

Chicago
Battle Creek.,Midiigan. t SiPI

sNJ
Mail me an order on my grocer or any J
grocer tor a tree pound of Troco.

Mail This CouponPASTIME
Children 5c

to Troco Nut Butter Company
DO NOT TAKE IT TO YOUR GROCER

TODAY
Adults 20c
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Jta daily edition now conies out in
four pag-- seven cohimn form. If

the support of T'endlelon peo-

ple and M:eni8 to be .tling' it.28 YEARS AGO 1;Samuel Coldwyc pf0irf

A. P, Warner to I.eo L. and C. J.
Fix, $t, 5 int. In samo description.

W. A. Doherty to F. A. Feigner,
$12,000. BK 4 BB NE 4, So
34, Tp. 6, N. K. 35,

' f
V. F. Auspach to Vada Hoon. II.Wiu ROGERS Mete and bound tract in KJ bb j.j

J. A. Home to Klenora Marvin, $1,

fractional lots 7 and , t'ock "A"

Uvcrmoie's Add to Pendleton.
I). T. Phelps to I. C. Scliarpf,

$12,0(111. lots 7 und 8, block 3, J.lvcr-more- 's

2nd Add. Pendleton.
Andrew B. Grover to A. A. Toss,

$34(10, lots 7. . . 1. H ulld 12'
I'.lock 3. ltichurds Add. Athena.

W. M. Penny to A. M. Baxter, in.

incte and bound tract In KK 4 SW.
4 Sec. 23, TP. 6, N. It. 36.
V. W. Nessby to Homer & Florence

Cochran $350, N. lots 9, 10, 11

and 12, Hlock 0, Freewntcr.
Kdna Mentzor to 1CO I and C. J.

tri, B. H. 34. c

Senator Mark Smith.--.

CUP1D-TH- E GOWPUNCHER
Adapted frm tie story'MIC LLOYD. CmYnimiOffcELEiSORC.TcS

Clarence Jpadger

UNIVERSAL COMEDY

You Xivdn t keep on feeling dis-
tressed after eating, nor belching, nor
experiencing nausea between meas.
Hood's HarsHparllla cures dyspepsia- -Itstrengthens tho stomach and other
digestive organs for tho proper per--

1)1 I lS
J. W. Maloney, guaidlan to Frank

McNally, 86(io, lots 11 und li, block
, Switzler's Add., l'cnilleton.

Maj y J. l.ieiiallen to Sarah Wicker. Fix, .$240, 5 Int. in JNi'.. i- - rr.. 1 lormance or their functions. talis

(1'Vom Kast Oregonian, Jan. 3, 1893.)
Deputy Sheriff Hailev Hpont Trlday

and Saturday In the Vuflcycle and He-li- x

region serving subpoenaH,
und papeia In civil cases.

Saturday evening Col. and Mrs.
Wra. Parson entertained a number
of their friends with, a Jtcsolutlon
party, und the guests were requested
to bring their resolutions for future
(food conduct written in rhyme. Mrs.
J. K. Thorp was called upon, to read
them and a great deal of poetical abi-
lity was brought to light The rest of
the evening was devoted to cards and
the ISanjo club dispersed sweet music.
The guests took their departure
promptly at 12 o'clock, having wished
one and all a happy new year. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. V. 31.

Clopton, Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Bur

Senator Mark Smith. Arizona
democrat, who was beatei for re-

election, had been named by
President Wilson u a member of
the International Joint Commis-
sion on Canadian boundaries, lla
succeeds R. E. Glecn of North
Cirollns

3,$ j 10, lot 7, block, Baling & Iieese'B and KK. 4 NK, 4 Sec. 16, Tp
Add. fh Weston. H. It. 3

!1I!!B!!!I 111 !! !!! !! ! TODAYARCADE.
Adults 35croughs, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Jfailey,ALTA TODAY Mr. und Mrs. K. P. Marshall, Misses

Grady, Hell Ulshop, t'ozzie Haley,

Children 10c

i

JcSSe L.Lasky

Viola Cahoon, Flora Morse, Grace I.
Welch, Anna Marshall, Neva Iinc;
Messrs. .1. T. ijiniblrth, J. K. Lathrop.
W. I', lthrop, Will Parsons, Kred
Whitney. V. J. Moule. W.' J Kidder,'j I Children 10c ' ' Adults 35c TT TTC. S. Marston, G. I,. Mpscombe, C. K.
ICoosevelt, Clyde Iteach.

Mrs. Jl. Kohhina has arrived fromMabel Normand Spokane to visit her son J. M. Uohblns

IN 111

iioolT"The Slim Princess" he Charm.Sc
(2 (paramount Cpiclum

and daughter Mr. C. J. Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. I'.en llagcn enjoyed u

New Year's day with Mr. Jlagen's
parents at Adams. 1

Hepresentatlve Jerry Ktone was In
the city last evening from Adams on
his way below to be In attendance
upon the next session of the legisla-
ture.

Kcportft are that geese still abound
In large numbers four or five miles
northwext of Pendleton. A man whoi
knows how lo hunt them cannot fall
to find excellent sport. (

lleppner liecord; The Kast Ore-- 1

r.. a
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